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INTRODUCTION
Consideration of zirconium, including alloys of zirconium, as a miaterial for coolant tubes possessing longer life than the present aluminum tubes^ ' was a major factor for implementing efforts aimed at development of practical and economic methods for manufacture of zirconiumi clad fuel elements.
Over the past several years, methods have been developed at such sites as; Argonne National Laboratory, Battelle Memorial Institute, Westinghouse Atomic Power Division, and Nuclear Metals, Incorporated, Employment of heat, pressure and plastic flow were the basic principles involved in the development of cladding methods. Briefly, these m.ethods were: roll bonding and co-extrusion. The former method was accomplished by the "picture frame technique" which involved pack rolling of uranium (234) placed in a zirconium frame with zirconium cover plates^ ' ' \ The other naethod, developed primarily by Nuclear Metals, Inc., involved co-/ 5) extrusion of uranium, encased in a rather close fitting zirconium cam '.
From a standpoint of producing large quantities of solid round or perhaps tubular shapes, the "pack rolling" technique was not deemed practical and furthermore, a rather appreciable amount of component preparatory work was required prior to component assembly and final forming. The co-extrusion method appeared to be quite practical for production of solid, round, or tubular geometries but suffered from lack of peripheral uniformity of the jacket thickness unless some prior working was done or alloying additions made to the uranium, core which refined the uranium core grain size, »
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Early in 1953, Dr. O. N. Carlson of Iowa State College, experimented with casting into, as well as, melting uranium directly in zirconium containers. These experiments disclosed that the uranium bonded to the zirconium by interfacial alloying'' ''. These experiments immediately suggested that a bonded zirconium jacketed fuel element m.ight be made directly by casting molten uranium into a preformed zirconium shell of appropriate fuel element geometries. These experiments also suggested that the aforementioned methods, i.e. . "picture frame" and co-extrusion techniques, could be simplified and made m.ore practical from an engineering and economic viewpoint. This report describes the work which has been done at HAPO and in conjunction with other sites towards developing methods for cladding uraniumi with zirconium.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of the efforts, described in this report, was to develop techniques for producting a fuel element with a bonded zirconium or Zircaloy 2 jacket, SUMMARY A sound, ductile alloy bond can be achieved by casting molten uranium directly into a chemically cleaned zirconium shell under vacuum, and proper mold preheat conditions. A ductile alloy layer is formed when the system heat balance is such that alloying occurs at the zirconium-uranium interface. The zirconium, shell must also be preheated, by mass heat transfer or an external source, to a sufficiently high softening temperature, so that the uranium-zirconium alloy bond is not fractured during solidification and thermal contraction as the com.posite casting cools.
Bonded zirconium clad fuel elements of HAPO geometry have been made by direct "cast bonding" techniques. Experiments performed at HAPO> indicate that the "cast bonding" technique may be developed into a practical method for quantity production of fuel elements, SECRET SECRET -7-HW-33419 f Bonded zirconium clad ingots, weighing from 250 to 500 pounds, have been produced by casting directly into preformed zirconium naolds. Small "cast bonded" billets, containing unalloyed uranium., have been experimentally extruded from the "as cast" condition at Nuclear Metals, Inc., and the co-extruded rods exhibit a uniform cladding thickness^ •'. Further experiments at KAPL^ ' disclosed that very low extrusion ratios (on the order of 6;1) can be employed and yet attain a bonded and uniformly clad rod. Rods from "cast bonded" ingots rolled in a diam.ond-round roll sequence at Simonds Saw and Steel Works, did not exhibit uniform jacket thicknesses.
The bend ductility of uranium in the "as rolled" condition, rolled from "cast bonded" ingots, is about four tim.es greater than that exhibited by bare rolled uranium. After beta transformation, the bend ductility was better by a factor of about two.
DISCUSSION
The initial experimental work of determining the necessary conditions for achieving an alloy bond between U and Zr by direct casting was done by Dr. O, N. Carlson and co-workers at Iowa State College, The work described in this report represents a continuation of experimental and development efforts aimed at devising one or more practical methods for jacketing uranium with Zr or Zr alloys.
A, Description of Casting Experim.ents
In the initial work at HAPO, controllable mold preheat and temperature measuring equipment was not available in existing facilities. In the absence of the desired equipment, it was proposed to attempt a determination of proper bonding conditions by estimation from mass heat transfer and heat balance calculations. On this basis, several casting were made wherein the pouring temperature was varied from about 1200 C to about 1450 C and identical molds were employed. Initial molds consisted of Zr
tubing of about 1 3/4 inch diameter x 0.060 inch wall thickness. On the assum.ption that the mold did not become heated by radiation or conduction prior to pouring, heat balance calculations indicated that an interfacial temperature of about 1100 C minimum was necessary to achieve bonding of the U and Zr. Visual examination of castings wherein complete bonding had been achieved showed that the Zr had undergone complete recrystallization and some grain growth. Upon removal of a bonded casting, the grain structure of the Zr was visible to the unaided eye without chem.ical etching. It is to be noted, that all Zr molds were chemically cleaned in a HNOo-HF-H"0 mixture prior to casting. It is also conceivable that heat etching or tinting may be responsible for the observed grain structure of Zr shells. Figure 1 shows several typical castings from the initial "cast bonding" experiments.
In several instances where rather heavy walled molds of about 11/2 inch to 2 inch diameter x 1/8 inch to 1/4 inch wall were used, castings upon removal from the furnace, were found not to be bonded and the U core was rather loose in the mold. Removal of the U core from the mold disclosed a core whose surface was greyish and very closely resembled the color of clean Zr metal. This phenomenon was interpreted as evidence that alloying of U and Zr had occurred and that the hot strength of the alloy layer was insufficient to cause the necessary Zr mold deformation required to conform to the core dimensions as the core solidifies and thermally contracts during cooling. The reader should bear in m.ind that the average coefficient of thermal expansion of zirconium is only about one-third that of normal uranism.; hence the zirconium mold must deform, plastically in order to adjust its dimensions to conform to those of the core as it solidifies and thermally contracts during cooling.
After installation of thermocouples in existing melting furnace facilities, several single and multiple casting experiments were made in an attempt to establish the minimum mold preheat temperature required
to promote bonding. In these experiments, the molds, in every case, consisted of deep drawn shells 1. 44 inch diameter x 0. 020 inch wall x 10 inch long. In the single casting experiments, Chromel-Alumel thermocouples were placed in contact with the mold at positions of one-inch and eight-inches from the mold bottom and were held in position by a close fitting graphite sleeve which also served as the mold heater and crucible support.
In the m.ultiple casting experiments, about twelve molds were affixed to a graphite reservoir so that molten uranium was gated simultaneously to each of the zirconium molds (See Figure 2) , The zirconium molds and the graphite pouring reservoir were supported by steel sleeves and preheating was done by a hot plate, which also supported the entire system. Hence, in these cases, molds were preheated from the bottom only. Thermocouples were placed at the bottom of the mold and within a thernaocouple well in the bottom of the graphite pouring reservoir.
In both sets of experiments, temperature measurements were made just prior to pouring, after pouring, and as the casting cooled to room temperature. The naaximum. pre-and post-pouring temperatures are presented in Table I. SECRET*
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Bonded at bottoms, unbonded at top.
In the single mold casting experiments, it was observed, at about 900 C, that the zirconium and the Chromel-Alumel thermocouples (principally nickel) reacted for form a low melting comipound and some uranium leakage occurred at these thermocouple contact points; reaction did not occur at 698 C. Hence, with the exception of this latter measurement, som.e error was introduced by the Zr-Ni alloying. For these three instances, it was interesting to find that thermal arrests were observed at about 720 C and 560 C, which are within about 100 C of the transformation temperatures for U + 1.5% Si (atomic weight per cent).
In the case of the multiple casting experiments, the bottom thermocouples were in contact with the steel sleeves; hence some correction must be made to the measured temperatures. This correction has been estimated to be about 100 C.
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In the absence of sufficient mold preheating in the multiple casting equipment, several experimental castings were made wherein the zirconium mold were placed within a large graphite block (See Figure 13) and the entire assembly positioned so that the upper half is in the melting furnace induction coil. This system, was designed to produce about 20 "cast bonded" slugs from a "single shot" pour. Attempts were m.ade to measure mold preheat temperatures and,were found to be on the order of about 1100 C. A timetemperature chart is shown in Figure 4 , Under these conditions, castings generally exhibited complete bonding of the uranium core to the zirconium jacket. Figure 5 shows the slugs from a single run.
On the basis of the foregoing experiments, it appears that a rriihmiu^ preheat temperature of about 350 C is necessary to achieve bonding. Although transient conditions have not been treated rigorously, it appears that alloying occurs principally during wetting of the zirconium mold with molten uranium. From previous observations, it appears that the molds must reach a sufficiently high temperature to perhaps promote some solid state diffusion as well as soften the zirconium mold so that it readily deforms with the uranium core as it thermally contracts during cooling. Figure 6 shows the interface between the uranium and zirconium, and Figure 7 shows the uniformity of the zirconium, jacket thickness of a composite casting. It is interesting to note that only very minute solution of the zirconium mold occurs and essentially no differences were noted over the range of temperatures encountered. Castings exhibit the same residual wall thickness at their top and bottom ends. Experiments at Iowa State College have shown that molten uranium can be cast into zirconium molds with wall thicknesses as low as two mils without complete penetratiom % B. Experimental Forming of "Cast Bonded" Castings The large grained structure, such as is found in "as cast" uranium, has generally been regarded as the cause of surface bumping which occurs during irradiation. It also appeared that there might be a desire for fuel elements of geoaiaetries that are not easily achieved by direct casting. On these permises, it was considered advisable to make some experimental attempts at forming the com,posite "cast bonded" castings to determine whether form.ing could be accom.plished without detriment to the uraniumzirconium bond and yet achieve a satisfactory core structure.
A number of small castings were rolled in a six-inch laboratory miill employing oval-round roll sequences and salt bath preheating. It was learned that rolling could be accomplished in the high alpha phase temperature range without failure of the U~Zr bond. With the roll sequences available, it was found that uniform cladding thickness, around the periphery of the rolled rod, could not be achieved (See Figures 8, 9 , 10). The results were very sim,ilar to those achieved by co-extrusion of loosely canned uranium billets. Several large ingots were rolled, in diamond-round roll sequences at Simonds Saw and Steel Works, with similar results. As the total reduction in area increased, there was a tendency for the core to extrude out of the zirconium shell. Several small, "cast clad" billets were sent to Nuclear Metals, Inc. for extrusion into solid rod. Extrusion of a "cast bonded" billet with a normal uranium core, resulted in a clad rod with a rather uniform zirconium jacket thickness^ ' which is com.parable to co-extrusions wherein the uranium core had been either appreciably alloyed or worked jrior to co-extrusion to reduce the grain size of the uranium core^
C. Bond Testing
The initial test used to determine whether or not bonding of the U to Zr had been achieved was made by attempting to cut through the Zr with a chisel and peel,TO the shell. While an aluminum jacket can rather readily be removed in thi's fashion, the Zr shell was generally found to adhere rather tightly. Photographs Unclassified SECRET 3ECltE*T -21-HW-33419
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In general, unbonded areas could be readily detected by visual examination. Unbonded areas are generally characterized by a blistered appearance. Striking a composite casting with a hammer, etc., produces the characteristic metallic ring if the shell and core are bonded and a dull sound if poorly bonded.
Several castings were cut longitudinally, heated into the U beta and gamma phase temperature ranges and quenched into cold water without detriment to the U-Zr bond.
A composite casting was preheated in a salt bath to about 600 C and rolled to 1/2 inch diam.eter rod. A section of this rod was cut longitudinally and then bent through about 180° over about a 1/2 inch radius without detriment to the U-Zr bond (See Figure 12) .
D, Mechanical Properties
Mechanical properties of "as cast", cast bonded and alpha phase rolled and beta transformed material are presented in Table II along with typical averages for standard production m.aterial.
Tensile strength and ductility of "as cast" material are quite low as compared to standard production material and is considered to be attributable to the large grained, cast structure of the U core.
The cast bonded material, after alpha rolling, exhibits somewhat higher tensile strength than is found in the standard production material without suffering a decrease in ductility. These differences are considered to be attributable to residual cold work (See Figure 13) .
It is interesting, at this point, to note that the observed bend ductility of cast bonded and alpha rolled material was about four or m.ore times greater than observed in material that was rolled bare under identical conditions of preheat, reduction and rolling sequence (See Figure 13) . It was found that the clad rod could be bent through 180 over a 1/2 inch radius without failure, while the bare miaterial rarely could be bent through m.ore than about 35 without failure. After beta heat treatment, the bend ductility of the clad material is reduced to about one-half of its form.er value with the bare rolled m.aterial showing a proportionate decrease in bend ductility. These observations are interpreted as evidence that the ductility of U is more adversely afftected through surface contamination by atmospheric gases (derived from m.olten salt baths) and at lower temperatures than for zirconium.
After beta transformation the clad and alpha rolled uranium, exhibits mechanical properties which are quite comparable to production material. Figure 14 shows the behavior of the "as cast", alpha rolled, and rolled and beta transformed material when subjected to biaxial stress conditions. Biaxial stressing was accomplished by subjecting heavy walled
tubing to high internal pressures'" '; hence, these tests are a measure of transverse properties.
Curves 1 and 2 represent identical material except that the zirconium, jacket had been removed by machining. Upon examination of curves 1 and 2, it will be noted that the zirconium, jackets appear to exert a strengthening effect but does not appear to effect the ductility. The ductility of this material appears to be superior to standard production (bare, salt bath (Q) rolled) materiar ', The alpha rolled, beta transformed material exhibits the greatest ductility and there appears to be sonae strengthening effect as the uranium approaches its ultimate strength and ductility as evidenced by the change in slope in the latter portion of the load-elongation curve. Elongation is comparable to standard production, beta transform.ed material K The "as cast" material exhibits intermediate ductility and low yield and ultimate strengths and is considered to be primarily attributable to the large grained, cast structure. The castings, selected for test specimens, were of poor quality and contained a considerable am.ount of cold shuts and unbonded areas. None of the cast bonded and co-extruded uranium was available for testing and inclusion in this report,
CONCLUSIONS
Under proper conditions of vacuum and mold preheat, a sound ductile alloy bond can be achieved by casting molten uraniuHi into zirconium and Zircaloy 2 molds. Investigations to date, indicate that a process for production of zircotiium or Zircaloy 2 clad fuel elements can developed by casting directly into preformed shells.
Employm.ent of cast bonding techniques appears to be a sim.ple and practical method for assenabling extrusion billets. It also appears that co-extrusion of cast bonded normal uraniuia billets produces a clad rod exhibiting a rather uniform cladding thickness and may permit greater freedom in selection of extrusion conditions to produce a clad and bonded geometry^ Forming of cast bond ingots in diamond-round or oval-round sequences failed to produce a clad rod with uniform, jacket thickness. Subsequent fornaing operations failed to rectify non-uniform.ities in jacket thicknesses once they had occurred.
Further investigations should be undertaken to establish naore firmly the range of easting conditions which are conapatible to uranium.-zirconium alloying and the effects that such conditions exert on m.echanical properties of the coinponents as well as forming characteristics of the composite castings.
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